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NEWS OF THE MORNING.
LOS ANQELES?Judge In the case of Flem-

ing vs. Security bank delivers a valuable opin-
ion bearing on stock law.

A directory company's plans lor taking a
census of the city.

The death of 0. G. Tingstrom at tho county
hospital disclo'cs a sad case of destitution.

The tramp question assumes a serious as-
pect; Chief of Police Glass reports to the po-
lice commission.

The police commission attends to license
matters.

General Manager Wade of the Southern Cali-
fornia r.iihvny meets with success in his at-
tempt to use oil ns a fuel for locomotives.

Assemblyman Weysc starts for Sacramento;
he will stand by Senator Perkins, and will
advocate several important bills.

Four daring burglaries which occurred
Wednesday night; the houses of H S. Peabody,
Ramon Vr.len7iiela, Fred Baker and Conrad
tchecter entere'.

Lieutenant-Governor Millard 161*1rally ill;
he probably will not be able to go to Sacra-
mento until the last of the month.

Judg- J. R. Ree l, chief Justice of the United
Stutes court ot land cltims, is in the city hear-
ingevidence in the Pcralta-ReaviH land grant
case.

'1 he bonds give tby c!ty oftlcials elect.
Teachers and members 'f the county board

of eduratiou have a pleasant journey up Mount
Lowe.

NEIGHBORING CITIES?Miss Frances Baker
has an exciting adventure with a highwayman
at Long Hearh.

The ball at San Pedro given by ihe Compan-
ions of the Forest

Meeting of the Pomona citycouncil. A young
man breaks his leg.

Happenings in Sun Bernardino?A plucky
gtfVi accident, while out riding. Soiuhorn
( Rlifornia se.-tion hands go out on strik .
Price of LotI*] orange market stiffens. Antl-
toxine r ceived. Work on tho court house.

i edlainh; commissioners who object to main-
aini g n road.
Matters of Interest at Santa Ana in so.ml,

farming nnd real estate circles.
I'asadena people ang y over the removal of

honest Mayor Luckens and the passage of the
Southern Pacific's franchise.

POINTERS FOfc TODAY-Simpson Tnher-
nacls?Oratorio society concert; Miss Gertiude
Auld, soloist.

Bttrbftnk Theater?Cinderella.
WBATHBR FORECAST-Southern Califor-

nla: Ccnrrally fair w-athcr, but somewhat
thr atenlng along the extreme northern coast;
nearly stationary temperature: light 16' fresh,
generally easterly winds, probably shifting to
southwesterly Friday.

SAN FRANCISCO?The superior cu;t sus-
tairv d t be demurrers of defendant to th » suit
of 'iheodoru Fox against the Bonanza firm.

Tho poultry show opened yesterdAy.
Congressman Caminet i will accede to the

mulcts' wishes and amend his min.ral lands
bill.

The supr me court has affirmed the decision
of the lower c urt inv ?l-,000 d.\mag3 suit
against thu souiia*rn I'achie aomp^ny.

It Is now stated that there weru Tour passen-

gers on thi' missingl'ift&BraorMonttOrrot.
WASMINCiiON-Pebatc on the iinanclal hill

was icfumed in the lionso.
The Nicaragua canal bill was debated in the

senate.

'ihe president sent several nominations to

the so nr. to.
'Hie line* upon which the currency dob-te

will proOfldd in th* hOHtO in practical y se'.tlfd.
President Cleveland gave the usual sl>uU>

dinner to his cabinet.
OBI! UAHY ?

r>r. F. Rhodes, ox-pr sf-
dontof the Brinmar college, Philadelphia, is
dead.

t'nited States Vice-Consul Mv-Clure died at

Belsrade.
Caj t. Jefl Maury, for years commodore of

Ihe Pacific Mail Hee', died ai Perliclty.

Vlt*l>NT r>KATHS- A 1:S-year old boy
ntmad Hart, living near Bin hamton, S. V..
OOmmltt d suicide by hanging hiniself.

'i'hree hundred and twelve lives were lost
din ingt be !a.*t storm in l^ngland.

'J'he Insane asy urn a*. Aunu, 111., is burning,
tad lt ls,thr)'ig!:tmany patients perished.

CRIME -App?lman, tho alleged train-
wrcel:er told his story at Woodland,

KlAftuor Wood is to lie htngftd at l(aie!gh, N*.
C . lor the murder of her infant.

Robber* overpowered v clerk In the govern-
ment buildingIn Cincinnati an I stole S^B'i7.

OnHnnd Hughes, a (dergyninn''* sou, was ar-
rested at Sftn .lose on a char/c of burglary.

A committee cf safety haa been formed at

Sacramento.
FOR ftION The mikado hua DM owed tho

order of the Imperial chrysanthemum upon
F.mperor William.

Vi(len e'lrthqiiaxe shocks were experienced
at Missine.

A dl-patch from Montevideo reports ex-
Prepident I'eixoto to be dying.

CmueM a d Japanese are suffering from
cold

MISCELLANEOUS?Two more colMeries at
Elaxel on, Pa., have closed dotvn.

President tlliott of Harvard Is going to
Europe

lit Chicago a monkey an I a wolf foug it to a
finish. The monkey waa killed.

Tho Marquise de Grevllle, widow of one of
Maximilian's staff, died in poverty in New
York.

New York brokers ere Bonding bar silver to

Mexlrftn inin:s for coinage.

John Creamer of sedalia, Mo., hugged his
wife so vigorously that three of her ribs col-
lapsed under the pressure.

The residem c of Milliona'iroMast at Spring*
feld 0., wns destroyed by fire. Loss, 900,000.

bev&U persons were injured iv a railroad
wiccKftt Pl)iladclphia.

MARRIAGELICENSES.
Frank 5". Tallmnn, l.os Anpolcs. 21
I.iima D. Cowan, 1.0.s Angeles W
Murtin Jollet. I.os Angeles 32
lilizabolh Mojplon, U» Angelos

_
ii)

Hush H. Smith, San Bernardino 212
Kosa Farley, ljOs AngslSa IS
OoorgsC Robinson. Compton i<s
'lillieK. Mepharo, Compton 20
Theodore Fairbanks. Augeles 24
Tessa llolcoinb. Los Augeles 23
Kniile Varlet, l.os Angeles 87
Leontlne Bourda, Los Angeles 27
T, Arthur Winter, Colville. Wush 22
MandQ Jacobs, Pasadena 39

Order your suit early. H. A. Getzis
crowded for fine tailoring at moderate
prices. 112 West Third Btroet.

The new tariffon crude rubber baa not
yet affected < Ml' & Vaughn's prices on
lint water hottos and fountain syringes.
1 quart, f)0 cents ; 2 quarts, 75 cent; 3
quarts, 85 cents; 4 quartß, tl.

Hollenbeck hotel cafe and grillroom.
Eas'.ern aud California oysters on atoll.

Cashmere Bouquet soap 20 centa a
cake at Off& Vaughn's, corner Fourth
and Spring etrcets.

Redlands orsngesat AltIn use Bros.'

Sumner's lot auctloa Saturday, ihe 5 h.

Dr. Price's Creani I
World's Pair Highest Msdal ar.d Dl

POSSIBLE
POLITICAL

COMPLICATIONS.

Millard's Illness Sets States-
men to Thinking.

The Sfnaforinl Fight Warming

In San Francisco.

TALK OIT A DARK HORSE

Flint Raid to Be Slated for President

Pro Tern.

Llcutenant-Covernop Rcdrilek Ulity Try

to Hold Over?lnterview* V.|!ii

to-lslators?Mr. IU Hard's

Condition Unchanged.

, Special tn thu (TgTUI.O.

San Francisco, Jan. 3.?The fact tele-
graphed from Los Angeles through Tin:
Herald that Lieutenant-Governor Mil-
lard wae sick and would be unable to be
present and organize the senate on Mon-
day next, bas overshadowed the interest
in the eonatorial iesne in political cir-
cles today. Itis generally thought that
Senator Thomas Flint, j.-,, willba elected
prosident pro torn., and, incon.equenee,
public attention is now centered on him
and the probable course which ho will
purcue.

Ths consensus of opinion is that Flint
wili carry out the progrsmme as ar-

jranged by Millard in the matter of the
i appointment of the various committees.
Ifany changes are raid's by F iut.in the
naming of chairmen, it will fco in the
judiciary and corporation committees.
This is only snrmUe. Meanwhile much
uneasiness is manifested by members of
ihe upper house, who, until thia com-
plication aro3e, have maintained :t dis-
creet silence about the organization ol
Ihe senate.

effsct of mili.ard's illness.

Humors havo b-en rife ever since the
newß of Millard'e serious illness reached
this city au tn Ihe possihie eff-sct of his
abcence at this critical stage of affairs.

The politicians wore for a brief period
nil at sea, and Senator Flint has bsen
more in demand than even W. \V»

I Stowe, who, it is claimed, holds tho
gnidinf hand in tho senatorial, fight.
Senator Flint refuaes to be interviewed
or give any sign of what his action will
Le.

M. B Hijgins, ex-BCcretary to Gov-
ernor Markham, and Tom Fields of
Monterey, tonight in cooversation with
The Hkrald representative at the Grand
hotel, expressed confidence in Flint's
intention to abide by Millard's pro-
gramme. This can ba taken for what it
ia worth, as each of these gentlamon
has the credit of being close to the
throne.

In tbe senatorial matter the situation
remains unchanged, except that Perkins
stock has looked up a little within tho
past 24 hoors. This ie dee in a groat

measure to tbe publicity given to Ds
Young's candidacy, which haa attracted
the fight to him, and legislators have
evinced a decided disinclination to dis-
cuss his proupects aa freely as they did
yesterday. The situation as it stands is
fairly illustrated in two interviews bad
todiy.

Senator-elect Linder oi the Tulare
district in substance said :

?'Personally, 1 am absolutely un-
pledged and under obligations to no

oue. A ihotweeu De Young and Perkins,
I am ior Perkins, but would prefer eomi

other representative Rspnblicau, who is
tree from corporation entanglement, and
Iwill vote and use my influence far such

a man if I am afforded theopportnnity.
My objections to Senator Perkins ia tbat
he has done nothing for the party in
late yean, and I believe that a man of
greater influenco can be found."

A DARK IJORSE POSSIBLE,

Thomas Fields of Monterey, who is
credited with being close to Hnntington,
was more reserved in his statements,
bnt admitted that to him it looked like
any man's fight as it stands, with the
chances against Perkius ; in other vrords,
as he expressed it, the situation stands
Perkine against the field with the odds
on the field. Coming from this source
it looks as though a dark horse was

being carefully groomed by tbe railroad
magnates. Meanwhile OeYoung's agents

are decidedly active and are button-
holing every senator or assemblyman as
ho comBS in, witb what results it is im-
possible to Burmise.

Tbe only assemblyman who is un-
pledged at home and outspoken againßt
DeYoung is Dale of Kern, who ia an

open and avowed champion of Perkins.
Friday night the theater of uctive |

work will be in Sacramento, which, con-
trary to time-honored oustom oo lar in

?

' - ?Ul. ? w r.I .1, . !q,mb ?

pullers. Nearly all the leading lights
bave publicly announced their intention
of leavine by the mornln,; trains.

Tr.e squabble (or minor patronage is
now on and tbe finht for 03 day jibe
bids fair to be the fealnro of tho nf zt
30 days. Marcus Boruck ie elated
for secretary of senate with Neil
Murphy ol Santa Barbara aa first
assistant.

Tbe fiaiht for sergnant-rit-arms of the
assembly is between Tom Rogers and \V.
Parkinson witb the chances fa7oring
Parkinson.

REDDICK'S POSITION.

Cl* M.y Otntm Olltn. as » Hold-Or.r on
ACSiiSne Af 111.id.t,.

San Francisco, Jan. 3.?Tho illness of
Lien onant Governor-alect Millard haa
raised tint qaoation of tiie appointmont
of sonaia committees. Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Reddifi'x any claim the olliee un-
til Millard qualities and the right to ap-
point c.unniUt 63. But the ijoaoral
opinion ia that after tbo president pro
tern of the senate is appointed, he be»
cuiueti the actio;* lieutenant governor.

MR. MILLARD STILL SICK.

il., I. Kut Alloorutl to &c« Any Oatiidor
ur to Tn lit.

"Da not ring the hell!" is the notice
that greets the aye of the vioitor to
Lieutenant Governor Millard's resi-

dence. The littlo eign, howevor, indi-
cates how seriouß his condition ie, and
that the l6uet anuoyunce may cause
unfavorable results.

The anxiety and fear that ho may not
bo able to reach Sucriitnento at the re-
quired time has made euch an impros-
slon upon Mr. Millard's mind that his
fever became increased aud his general
constitution greatly reduced.

With a vary high fever, his left Inng
became congested and hie phyeician,
Dr. Davidson, became nlormed and foil,

compelled to call Dr. Bicknell for con-
sultation. They found hia condition,
though not alarming, yet oufiiciently
serious to command a perfect re9t, and
to give posi'.ive instruction that Mr.
Millard do not couvereo about anything
political and that no visitors be allowed
admission.

Yosterday the fovor continued until
the afternoon, when Mr. Millard recov-
ered somewhat, bnt felt totally ex-
hausted. Under the circumstances it ie
not probable that Mr. Millard will roach
Sacrnmeuto mach before the end of the
month.

MR. WEYSE'S VOTE FOR PERKINS.

Oo Will Staiifl by tha Inntraoklon of
tlln Convention.

Assemblyman Weyso of Stnta Monioa
left last evening for Sacramento, and will
there await the arrival of hia colleagues
from this soction. He wiil not go to

San Franciooo for the reason that ho has
no axe to grind, and does not expect to
receive the honor of a chairmanship of
any committee. He will be satisfied
with a place on sorao of the committees,

and in this respect he has made known

his wishes to Mr. .Lynch of San Bernar-
dino, who will be the speaker of the
house.

Mr. Wo?oe was sosn by a Herald
representative, yesterday, and ark -ti his
preference for United States senator.

"Ishall stand by my pledae to vote
fot the re election of Senator Perkins,"
replied Mr. Weyse. "I do not agree
with him on the question of a harbor
for Southsrn California, being a resident
of Stnta Monica and naturally inter-
ested to see a harbor at that place. But
our difference of opinion ia this respect
will not influence my vote on the sena-
torial contest. 1 feel bound to obey the
instructions of the ooanty convention
In regard to tha hsrbor proposition. I
may state that I want a harbor for
Southern California, nnd i! v.c cannot
get one at Santa Monica, I 6hall be in
favor of tbe oue at San Podro."

"Suppos3 that the caucus fails to
agree upon a candidate for United
States senator, who would bo your ssi-

ond choice on third or fourth ballot?"
was asked.

"Ihave not given that subject any
thought, as Iconsider that Senator Per-
kins will surely be re-elected. However,
if euch an emergency should arise, I
shall be gsidsd solely by the efficiency
of tbe candidates whose names will be
presented. As long as Perkins is in the
fight I shall stand by him and I know
Iho entire delegation feels ss Ido on this
question."

NEW BILLS TO BE INTRODUCED.
Being atkod ifbe bad any bills ready

for introduction, Mr. Weyee said: "The
only bill that I have prepared is the
eftray bill. It provides for the im-
ponndingolstray animals by the county,

whore tbe municipalities have no pound
keeper. Many complaints have been
made by farmers in tbe country that
their stray animals cau not be found,

unleßS they advertise for them nnd
often offor rewards, and the purpose of
this bill is to appoint county pound
keepers, whose feis shall be fixed by

law, and from whom they can get the
nvcessary information without the pub-
lication of notices."

"Have yon any other legislation in
mind that is of importance to Southern
California?"

"Ihave heen told tbat a bill is being
prepared in the north looking toward
the purchase of a tract of land for
camping grounds for tho yearly encamp-
ment*) of the National guard. If such
is the case I oh-.1l prepate a » rails: bill
for our own eeotiou. The Btato is too
large to have only one such ground ond
1 think that if the northern section is
entitled to ita own encampment gronnds
we should have the same facilities for
our troops."

"What is your idea about the bonding
of counties for the construction of rail-
roads?"

"That proooaition is largolv a matter
ot th-ory. lam in favor of the owner ?
ship ol the railroads by thegovernment,
vet . think that we aro not ready at... this plan ia Southern

MORGAN SPEAKS
FOR THE GREAT

ISTHMUS CANAL.

Motives of Opposing' States-
men Not Patriotic.

Practicability of The Water-

Way Demonstrated.

SENATOR TURPIE SCORED.

Financial Schemes Discussed in the
House.

.Pral'dent Cleveland H.mni More flan-

didatoi ror Ofllcn ? l'lut

naaem.i.r. Itj\u25a0-
tanrant.

ByTiTE Hr.RAi.n'a Leased Wim.
Washington, Jan. 3.?Tbe resolution

hcretofom introduced by Allen. I'opnlist.

f Nebraska, relating to the occupation
of looms in the basement of the senate
winu of the oapitol for restaurant pur-
poses, gave riae to an interesting debate
during the morning hour of the seHsion
of tho Benate today. Alien severely
criticized the practice of furnishing to

the propr'otors of tho restaurant free of
coat his furniture, ice, etc., and assorted
that it wae a violation of the statutes
and constituted larceny of the public
fnnds. Hale, Bepnblican, of Maine,
and Manderson replied to the observa-
tions of Allen and defended the existing
practice. No aotion was takan on tho
resolution.

The remainder of the day was taken
np by Morgan in a Bpesch ou Ihe Nioa-
ragußn canal bill, iv which be replied
In detail to the argument advanced by

Turpie in opposition to tbe bill.
After the presentation of sundry reso-

lutions and moinoriale, Mr. Sherman,
from the committee of foreign affairs,
reported, and the senate passed the res-

olution heretolore introduced by Mr.
Lodge of Massachusetts, calling on the
president for correspondence and other
papers relative to the delivery by tbe
United States conenl ot Shanghai of two
Japanese citizeus to the Chinese author-
ities; alao BBking for information as to

whsthor they were put to death after
being tortured. Further, whether there
was any understanding with ths Chinese
government that United States officers
should aid, assist and give safe condsct
to any Japaneeo citizens desiring to
leavo China, etc

TIIE NICARAGUA CANAL,

At 2 o'clock Ihe resolutions went over

and tbe senate praceeded to ths con-
sideration of tbe Nicaragua canal bill.

Morgan began hie address on tbe
Nioaragiiu canal biil. Ha criticized
senators who opposed the bill by im-
puting to those wbo favored the bill
raotivei. other than patriotic. He de-
fended tho constitutionality of the pr»s.

ent biil, which had been attacked. The
senator consumed ? portion of bis
speech in controverting the statements
made by the senator from Indiana?
Turpie?in hia three days' speech
against the bill before tbs holiday re-
cess. He quoted liberally from tbe
speech, and paid considerable attention
to "the conspicuous errors of fact noon
which the senator's argument is based."

The senator hsd contended, said Mor-
gan, that the company must complete
tbe canal by 1897, 10 years from tha
date ,on which ths concessions were
eranted. Ths faot was, however, as-
sorted Morgan, that the company had
two years to make preliminary arrange*

menta and 10 years after tbat, or until
October, 1899, to complete the project.et.
lie argued against tho proposition of
Mr. Turpie tbat the canal should be
built by sections and asserted the cost
would be throe times as great to build it
than if constructed in the ordinary
manner. The speaker declared if tha
senator's opinion regarding the possibil-
ity pt tbe successful completion of tho
canal in view of tho obstacles shown by
him was correct, the substitute offered
by Turpie, providing ior a survey to as-
certain tbe practicability of construc-

tion was illogical. If ths pictures drawn
by the senator from Indiana of the con-
ditions existing were true there could
be nothing but an affront to Nicaragua
in a survey designed to bring his
sketches into a stronger light and to
display that country in horrible naked-
ness.

TCltriE's SARDONIC WIT,

If the company bad gone to London
instead of oomiug to Washington ior a
charter, the canal wonld now be com-
pleted or nearly no and it would, like
the Suez canal, be under thu civil and
military oontrol of Great Britain. Re-
garding Turpie'a allusions to the "bene-
ficiaries" ander the bill, Morgan said iv
part: " The senator in his wild tirade
against the so-called beneficiaries of
tbis bill, who will in isct be driven oat

of the most valuable of their right*, tt
they be compelled to accost the provis*
ioua, seems to ignore the faot that an-
other great senator from Indiana, now
dead, was a beneficiary, at he calls
tbem, and that aa ex-president was ita
open and tlrm -advocate."

"IUn not know that these facts at all
recommend this 'sntde' corporation to
his friendship. Indeed, it m'.y bs that
President Harrison's support of tbs
bill i; tho worst feature in it, accord-
ing to his way of viewing the matte-.
I ehould be sorry if euch a fact wonld
taint the whole canal scheme; >hat ths
nenator cannot stomach it. This sob-
ject is too great to be dwarfed into a
target for the senator's (Mr. Turple'e)
sardonia wit, and ths bill before the
Senate is too strong and too well ad*
ji-.!>ted to fall before any man's cynical
Hrißcrs. The senator from Indiana has
only been threshing over old straw and
the m«ager field of grain seems to pro-
voke him, held, as he ie, nnder ths tort
pid blaze of his genius, to make a very
acute analysis."

Before Morgan finished bil remark*
tho senate, at 5 o'clock, adjourned.

IN THE HOUSE.

A Day Spent DHoiuiliii Flnaneul
Soh«ua*n.

Washington, J»n. 3.?The proeesd-
i.ie in the house today lacked marked
incidents of any kind. Ths debates on
;be currency bill continned all day, bat
were generally spiritless, and tha at*
tendance, which was large at tbe begin-
ning, dwindled to almost nothing. Tis
speakers today were -Messrs. Black ol
Georgia, McCreery and Bnckner ofKea-
tucy in fayor of ths bill, and Messrs.
Haughey of Wisconsin and Adams of
Pennsylvania in opposition to it. No
other business was transacted.

The debate started sluggishly. Mr.
Black denied at tbe outset tbat tha
bsnkini; and currency committee bed
beard only national bankers while con-
sidering the pending measure, and bad
turned a deaf eavto all others. He met
and parried the criticisms and gavi a
historical review of tbo financial doc-
trines of Democratic presidents from
Jefferson to Cleveland. Lsgi.lation hid
not oaueed all the misfortunes under
which the people were suffering, hs
esid. Itmight have contribnted to tbeir
misfortunes, and he believed the passage
of the present bill would contribute to
tholr relief, hat he depreciated the feel-
ing abroad in tho land that for all ths
ills and misfortunes of tbe people they
should turn to congress. Black's advo-

cacy of state banks of issue was ardent,
but he conclnded by expressing, ai .id
applause, the opinion, that ths only res!

function of tbe gorrercment was ths
coinage of gold and silver.

Haoghen, Republican of Wisconsin,
who followed, ooposed the measure. He
described the bill as a crude, ill-con-
sidered measure, fraught with dangers
to tbe country. At trie conclusion of
Haughen'a remarks, McOraary, Demo-
crat ofKentuoky, who was a membsr oi
the Brussels monetary conference, look
the floor in favor of tbe measure. Ue
said he had examined all the plane sug-
gested for a raform of the currency and
he regarded the Carlisle bill, as amended
by the Springer modification, as tha
best solution of tbe problem offered.
He was opposed, he said, to landing tbe
gresnbacks with iatereit-bearing bond*.
He believed the banking business should
be divorced from tbe government; tbst
tbe greenbacks ahould bs retired by tha
surplus revenue! as rapidly as possible
and that a safe and elastio currency
should be provided. McCreary expressed
ths opinion tbat in tbe event ol tbe
failure ol some currency legislation al
this session $100,003,000 or $160,000,000
ot bonds would have to be issued.

Adams, Republican of lowa, opposed
ths bill, attaoking some of its provision!
vigorously, especially tba revival oi
state banks. While speaking ol tha
depression in all enterprises, he referred!
to the decline ol 60 cents per ten in tha
price of coal, which he said had coil
the people $2,000,000.

Simpson, Populist of Kauai, isliad
on this statement and asked Adams whs
this loss itll on, producers or eon*

Burners.
"On tha miners, the holders ol rait*

road shares, etc.," replied Adam*.
"That's what I wanted to get at,"

said Simpson.
"The gentleman ipeaki for a clasi,"

continued Adams. "Legislation should
be for the benefit ot all, capitalists,
miners and consumers alike."

"As the consumers are to much mora
nnmeroua than the producers ths de-
cline in the price of coal is a benefit to
the country," said Simpson.

"How abont the decline in tbe price
of wheat. Does it not benefit the con-
Burner?" asked Adams.

"Itought to under proper conditioni,"
responded Simpson, "bat nnder the
present system, sfterwhest gets through
tbe milling and railroad monopolies the
oonsumber gets no benefit of the re-
duced price of whsat." When Adams
concluded tbe committee arose and al
1:45 p. m. tbe house adjourned. 'Named by the President.

Washington, Jan. 3.?The president

loday tent tbe following; nominations to
the senate: Herbert W. Bowman, con-
sul-general at Barcelona. Spain; An-
drew J. Patterson, Tennessee, consul at
Demarara. British Guiana; T. Frank
Clark, Florida, attorney for the Uuited
States ior the southern distriot ol Flor-
ida; commissioner oi immigration
Walter P. Stradiey of San Franoisoj.

Sumner's lot suction Saturday, the sth.

TXT' c THAT ONE of ours.

VV \u25a0 Decorated'with stun-

j C 3 ning Neckwear values.

I WmCiOW ! MenTVietwortl!1

&
1 75c aad $i, closing out

at 25c?and GOING, tool Have one with us.
FEEL AN OVERCOAT?wear one. Be happy with

the new year. Look at values offered in Men's Suits at $10
and $12. Prices-way below low tide.

Progressive UNDERWEAR.

MULLEN, BLUETT i CO.,
101 NORTH SPUING STREET.

201 -203-205-207 Sc 2Q9 W. FIRST ST.

BOOTH VAINST., BETWEEN FIRST A SECOND (FORMERLY OBAND orERA HOUSE).

Los Angeles' Society Vaudeville Theater.
In Quo Jonollon With the SAN MSKCnCO ORrHIUIf.

Performance every evening*, taolndtug Buncar. Matlni-eii £atur'.l»y and Funday.
A MsgnlnOSat Cjaireiny ol iuronean ami Esutsrn Vaudeville i-tarf.

WP: IMPOIfT THE BEST AND NOTHING IWT TIIKBEST.

if CAICEDQ it PRICE A LLOYD.
"

McCarthy & Reynolds GEO. EVANS.
TKIATO H TB0&84 WELCI_

ALICE RAYMOND. Wfl-"WO»"rBIII
I SMITH, MARTIN, SPARKS, WILLIAMS

/Tgs-EVFNING PRlCES?J>ofqne;te. 2> end BOci family cirol,?, y5 ; ga'lsry, 10.
A\fiP~MATINKits? 'isv to any part of Ihe ItoSw: children, 10ej any «o--t in «.i-..ry, 10 \

AGRICULTURAL PARK.
RAOII9. RACES. RACES.

SATURDAY, JAiJsT. sth.. IBOS.

HORSEMEN'S NOVELTY MEETING.
Tlio 1 will ethbPAOO hmmv interest: nit cvot.ti, nmori(f thum a Nnvctv R:rr

with a 1 ttu-un- .> *.rivers part lotnatlnfr, huunfug Haccu with well kltofrn bang-hi I?, I\ny lUcer,
Gt-uut'inea's K'jud Race, luatcli betWOMtt

THE CELEBRATED TROTTING DOG, NED,
And a pony 13J 4 bards algl), Knees commence nt : :30 j\rn., sharp.

ACMIMSION,CO OENI'B. LADIIISPER IT.
im'p46n tabernacle.

FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 4, 1835.

GRAND CONCERT
BY

THE LOS ANGELES ORATORIO SOCIETY
ASSISTED BYTES PHE\TOMRNAL SOPRANO SINGES,

MISS GERTRUDE AULD,
Late of Purls, the Jenny I.lnd of this Aire.

Mi-iicai Director, F. A. BACON. B,loi. Trloi, Double Qnwtetlsi and Cho-mes.
Referred scan $1, 75 and 00c, at J. B. Brown-, HINorth Spring atreet, Wa-lueiday, Ja-ui

cry 2. Itwfi,a' 9 a.m. Ad ;:- -'<>\u25a0 to upper gallery 2f,.-..

IQHr OOR TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY. I AA-P*
I V jf\ WE wish you a '1 V 1 lr\JQjfJ Happy New Year! |oO'<7

BARTLETT BROS.. 103 N. SPRING STREET.

t THE LOS ANOEL-EB \u2666

: Gas and Electric Fixture ||
| MANUTACTURINQCO. |
\u2666 SUC CESrOKSTO MIIYDISHOBffOa \u2666 I
+ . 1 !

| MAGNIFICENT LINE 0" FTURR LOTo"alf143 **Mai" st

' i» OCA 1 Dascrlr.ll. ta MAUIIINKSHOP, f
| VERY MUCH REIHJi.j P R. 1131-133 135 S.Los Angeles st g

A PEKSO.NA£ -.LL WILLRKPAT YOU. *\
«> Copper, Brass, Silver Metal Workiii a '* AndNlokel Plating. Brnas nr.rl Iron, *?<\u25a0>

*>

theTpuente OILCO:
PRODUCERS OF 1 General BnsinrM

CRUDEvnui/u B3KER BLOCK.
PETROLEUM Wells at Puoah Cil i

This Company is prepare! to sell and deliver crude petroleum in larje or
enr-all quantities either in taak cars on liru o:' railroa lv in Los -iiijeles or out
.side, or b-i tanir. wagon or drum 3ti any part ofcity W.j furnisa cruie p:tro euro
111 '.'able R'y Co., fijfjctrlc R'y Co.ATemple-st R'y Co. ondother large coir jaaiej.

B«ms, FOR MkH Bruises,

Eli.euinatis.tn, AND BEAST. StiffJoints.


